Continued from page 198.) V IX. 4. Operations for the radical cure of hernia.?i. Mahomedan male, (Bt. 48. Right reducible inguinal hernia of one year's duration. General health good. Sac dissected out, transfixed, and tied at the neck with catgut. Rest of sac removed. Stump reduced into canal. Pillars brought together with double catgut thread.
hernial impulse. He was provided with a spring truss, and advised to wear it for some time.
ii.
Mahomedan male, cet. 30. Right oblique inguinal hernia of 20 years' duration. Had been repeatedly strangulated; but was always returned by taxis. This happened on the day of admission. Suffering from feverof remittent type. He was detained in hospital for 40 days?until the fever subsided?and then operated on in the same manner as the last case.
Suppuration took place in the track of the wound and repair was somewhat slow. He absconded 32 days after operation, when the wound was almost healed.
iii. Mahomedan male, cet. 30. Double oblique inguinal hernia; right of nine years', and left of two years' duration. Both operated on simultaneously. Right sac removed after ligature; left, which was smaller, ligatured at neck, and replaced in the canal. Wounds remained aseptic ; left healed in 16 days, and right in 21. Was detained in hospital for 25 days, and provided with a double truss. Not heard of since his discharge.
iv. Hindu male, CEt. 5. Suffering from inguinal hernia of the left side from the age of three months. The neck of the sac was exposed, isolated and ligatured in two places?the interveuimr part being removed.
The pillars were brought together, and the wound stitched and dressed antiseptically. Some swelling of the scrotum took place, and the wound suppurated. The patient had high fever for a few days. On puncturing the scrotum, some pus escaped from what remained of the cavity of the sac. The swelling and fever then subsided, and the wound healed. The result, eventually, was satisfactory.
Left hospital 23 days after the operation.
v.
Mahomedan male, oat. 50. Right reducible inguinal hernia of 15 months' duration. Operated on as in case i. Wound healed kindly. A small collection of pus formed in the scrotum, which had to be emptied. Discharged 47 days after operation with wound soundly healed, and no sign of recurrence. vi. Hindu male, out. 44. Reducible right oblique inguinal hernia of two months' duration with double hydrocele; latter tapped and injected. Hernia then operated on in the usual way. Wound pursuedan aseptic course,andhealed by first intention. Discharged 42 days after operation with a truss, which he was advised to wear for sometime, as a precaution.
vii. Mahomedan male, ait. 30. Admitted with double oblique inguinal hernia of three years' duration.
The right hernia was irreducible, but was returned after appliction of ice. Four days after admission, both hernia} were operated on simultaneously in the usual manner. He did well until the fifth day, when the temperature rose, and diffuse cellulitis of the left abdominal wall was discovered.
The discharge from the side became putrid. A free incision was made to relieve tension, and evacuate pus.
Symptoms of septicasmia increased, the left pleura filled, and he died of exhaustion, from blood-poisoning, eight days after operation. The left pleural cavity was found to be distended with pus; and the lungs were studded with pyjemic abscesses.
viii. Hindu male, cet. 9. Congenital inguinal hernia of left side.
Sac exposed and tied at neck; remainder separated from the cord as far as the testicle, and removed ; a counter-opening made in the scrotum, and drainage tube insert- (page 202). The points which the additional experience of these cases has impressed on me are: 1st. To transfix the ueck of the sac twice, at right angles, in tying it. This gives greater security to the ligature and renders it unnecessary to tighten it so much ; 2nd. The great advantage of making an opening iu the fundus of the scrotum and inserting a drainage tube ; 3rd. In congenital cases, the advisability of cutting off the tunica close to the testis rather than tying it; and 4th. The danger of performing an operation on both sides at the same time in double cases. The only fatal case in this series (vii) was a double one, and though septic infection, resulting in pyasmia, may occur in single operations, the chances of its occurrence are greater in double operations, while the vital resistance is lowered by the shock of a more severe and prolonged procedure. In addition to these cases a radical operation was successfully performedfor the cure of reducible right inguinal hernia which was complicated by scrotal elephantiasis (see vi B. 1. xiii). Unfortunately we have been unable to trace the subsequent history of any of these 12 persons ; but wlieu they left hospital, the result seemed to be quite satisfactory, and none of them has since returned. They were each provided with a truss, and advised to wear it for at least a year. 5.? Operation for the radical cure of umbilical hernia.
Mrs.M.,!European,ee?.43. Fiveyearsagowhen stooping down to lift a child, she felt something give way at the navel, and a lump formed, which has gradually increased in size. In August 1885, the swelling became tense and painful, and its contents could not be reduced. They were returned after the employment of fomentations and purgatives. The tumour is very large, and fills whenever she stands up. The ring is very wide, admits three fingers, and is situated just above the umbilicus. The contents return into the abdominal cavity when she lies down, or with the aid of manipulation. On the 13th of February an operation was performed for the cure of the hernia. Au incision was made in the middle line down to tiie sac which was carefully isolated and stitched at the neck by 4 or 5 catgut sutures. Two adherent omental processes had to be tied and returned. Five strong double catgut sutures were placed in the edges ot the tendinous ring, and tied firmly. The wound was then stitched with iron wire and horse-hair, two drainage tubes were inseited, and au antiseptic dressing applied. There was slight fever for a few days; and free suppuration took place in the wound cavity. The lower third of the wound healed by first intention, and the rest by granulation. On the 13th of March, while the wound was undergoing satisfactory repair,she began to have fever, which gradually increased in severity. On the 26th of March, an abscess on the right broad ligament was detected; and on the 30th this was asperated, and 4 oz. of foetid pus removed. Re-accumulation took place ; and, on the 1st of April, the abscess was opened above the pubes, and a drainage tube inserted. It gradually closed. The fever subsided after the opening of the abscess. Her health improved rapidly; and she left hospital on the 24th of April, quite cured of both hernia and abscess. A letter received, from her about a year after her discharge reported that no return of the rupture had then taken place. %* The patient was a stout, unwieldy woman, with a very flabby abdomen ; and the suppuration of the wound was caused by putrefaction which was probably due to slipping of the dressings;? these were not at first secured by elastic bandages or strapping ; the latter was subsequently employed to retain them, with benefit. Whether the pelvic cellulitis was of septic origin, it is difficult to say. No other suppuration took place; and when the abscess-cavity was emptied and drained, it healed up kindly. No symptom of peritonitis was observed throughout, aud the final result of the operation was satisfactory ; though considerable suffering and prolongation of convalescence were caused by the putrefaction and suppuration of the wound. and dressed for granulation. He was discharged, well, 61 days after the operation. *** Hajmatocele in old subjects is generally a sequel of hydrocele. The tunica undergoes great thickening and degeneration. A slight injury is then sufficient to cause bleeding into its cavity. This may also occur spontaneously from degenerative erosion. Patches of abrasion are seen in these cases on the interior of the tunica, and it is from these, apparently, that the bleeding takes place. The treatment by free incision is the most effective and speedy. I have tried a small opening and drainage. If putrefaction takes place in the cavity?and this is a probable contingency?the result may be dangerous or fatal. Even if the cavity remains aseptic, the process of repair is very slow. With free incision and complete evacuation, it is easier to avoid putrefaction, and repair is much more rapid.
7. Incision for bubo with removal of inguinal glands.?i. East Indian, male, cot. 18. Acute bubo of 10 days' duration following chancroid. A free incision was made, and some enlarged, softened, and partially isolated glauds were removed by enucleation by finger. The wound was dressed antiseptically, and healed soundly in 37 days.
ii.?Hindoo male, cet. 29. Double bubo of 20 days' duration following chancroid. Right laid open 20 days ago, and still discharging ; glands much enlarged. A free incision was made ; the glands of left side removed by finger ; and the remains of those of right scraped out by Volkmauu's spoon. Eighty-one days after operation, sinuses still remaining, these were enlarged, and three diseased glands removed from right, and one from left side. The wound now granulated, and healed in 54 days. Had an attack of gonorrhoea 20 days ago, followed by haematuria in five days. Urine began to issue per anum in three days; and on the day preceding admission an opening formed in the perinaeum,?also discharging urine. There is a large gluteal abscess on the right side. The perinaeum was laid freely open ; a stricture was divided, and a No. 8 catheter passed into the bladder. The gluteal abscess was also opened. He was very low and continued so for three days. Temperature subnormal. Then, slight reaction took place; but it was followed by prostration, and he was removed, in a moribund state, six days after the operation.
x.
Hindu, out. 70. Ten urinary fistula; iu perinajum and scrotum. Had gonorrhoea five years ago, followed by abscess. Urethra admits a No. 12. Perinajal section performed on a guide. A full-sized catheter was passed every fourth day.
Left hospital 70 days after operation, passing water in full stream, aud with the perinEeul wound closed.
xi.
East Indian, cat. 28. Admitted with recent fistula on left of perinajum, following gonorrhoea and stricture. Urethra admitted a No. 12. An attempt was made to close the fistula by laying it open, and passing a fullsized instrument every third day. After persevering with this treatment for 45 days, the perinjeum was freely laid open and the membranous urethra divided.
The fistula healed ; but the perinfeal wound remained slightly open after 65 days. His health being bad, also the fistula threatening to reopen, he was advised to take a change of air, which resulted in closure of the perina;al wound. lie has a full-sized sound passed occasionally.
xii. Hindu, cat. 40. Suffered from gonorrhoea 24 years ago, followed by stricture. A second attack three years ago was succeeded by abscesses of scrotum aud perinajum and fistula;. There are now four of these, and the urethra is much narrowed by a succession of tight strictures.
The perinajum was laid open, and the strictures divided. A No. 12 was passed into the bladder.
He was doing well until eight days after the operation, when fever and swelling of the scrotum occurred.
This was followed by left pleurisy, aud erysipelas of the groins and flanks. He was removed in a low condition 55 days after the operation.
Cock's operation.?i. Hindu, cut. [Aug., 1887. ii. Hindu, at. 33.?Has suffered from stricture for eight years, and from retention for three days. Instruments have been used forcibly, and the urethra is badly lacerated; the bladder is greatly distended. A catheter can be passed; but nothing issues through it, except a small quantity of sanious fluid. The perinaeum was divided, and the urethra incised in front of the prostate.
The bladder was fouud to be full of clots, which were removed by a lithotomy scoop and injection. A stricture of the penile urethra was divided, and aNo. 12passed frombehind forwards. Hindu, oet. 50.?Gonorrhoea ten years ao-o followed by a succession of fistulas, which are situated on the perinaeum, scrotum, and penis, and through which urine is passed with great difficulty. No pints and 2 oz. of bloody urine withdrawn. Considerable deep bleeding which was stopped byplugging. He got a violent attack of dysentery next day, which proved fatal in twelve days. Pyaemic abscesses were found in the liver. *#* The causes for which these 18 operations of periuceal section were performed were various.
Two were rendered necessary by rupture of the urethra?one recent, and one of six days' standing ; the recent case did well; the other got pyemia and died. Two were cases of external utlie thotoray for strictures with retention. In oue of these the urethra had been badly lacerated by violent catheterism, and the bladder was distended with clots. These cases are not uucoinmon ; and it is often impossible to introduce an instrument into the bladder. If the retention is urgent, Cock's operation is the best and safest course in such cases ; the stricture being sought for and divided at the same time that the bladder is opened by incising the prostatic urethra. Both these cases did well. In three cases perineal abscess was associated with stricture and retention; and by the same operation the abscess was evacuated, the bladder emptied, and the stricture divided. Six were cases of urinary fistula. Owing to neglect these cases are often of a severe and intractable nature.
If perinasal section does not confer complete cure in such cases, it gives great relief by exchanging one direct and central opening for several tortuous ones, and the swelling surrounding the latter also disappears. By the persevering use of instruments a perfect cure cau be obtained in such cases if the loss of substance in the perinceum has not been great.
Five were cases of extravasation of urine. Two of these did well, two died, and one was removed moribund.
The importance of passing full-sized instruments frequently in such cases need hardly be pointed out. In all cases of stricture occasional instrumentation is advisable; how much more so when the urethra is divided by operation or damaged by injury or disease. Unfortunately in hospital practice it is very difficult to persuade patients to undergo this very necessary part of the treatment. iv. European child, 2 months old, with double talipes varus. The tendons were divided, and under careful after-treatment the deformity was thoroughly corrected.
The three last cases were not detained in hospital; in two of them the tendons had been previously cut,but the necessary after-treatment neglected. To ensure thorough section, the tendons were exposed by a small longitudinal incision, raised by a strabismus hook, and divided. Case iv was a complete success owing to the intelligent aid of the parents. Both opened on the same day by Hilton's method under antiseptic precautions. The iliac abscess healed in 10, and the thigh abscess in 28 days. %* The advantages of opening these abscesses below Poupart's ligaments are: (1) that the abdominal wall is not weakened; and (2) that drainage is more thorough, and repair more rapid. The spot at which the opeuing is made is half-way between the artery aud the anterior superior spinous process of the ileum. The skin, superficial and deep fascia are divided by a short longitudinal (vertical) incision. A director finds its way very easily along the under surface of the iliac fascia. The opening is enlarged by a forceps aud a good-sized drainage tube inserted. Repair takes place in 10 to 15 days. e. Pelvic abscess.?This case has been already described under the head of radical cure of umbilical hernia (IX 5). The collection was situated in the right broad ligament of the uterus, and was evacuated by aspiration in the first instance, and then by incision above the pubes and drainage. Deep abscess of right gluteal region of 10 days' duration, opened antiseptically by Hilton's plan. Healed iu 12 days, ii. European male, cat. 30. Five weeks ago he jumped into water. This was followed by fever and pain over left buttock, which became prominent a few days ago. A large and deep abscess was opened, and a portion of the ileum was found to be bare. A sinus resulted opposite the barebone which continued to discharge after the abscess cavity had filled up. He was advised to return to Scotland, and left hospital 63 days after the operation. e. Thigh abscesses.?i. East Indian child cat. 9. Sustained a fall nine days ago, resulting in painful swelling of left thigh. An abscess was detected beneath the quadriceps muscle, and was opened antiseptically by Hilton's plan. It healed completely in 19 days.
ii. Hindu male, at. 20. Admitted for acute [Aog , 1887. synovitis of right knee-joint. A large collection of pus was detected in the lower part of the thigh 13 days after admission. It was opened antiseptically, and healed in two months.
The joint underwent simultaneous recovery.
iiij iv. There were two cases of children admitted with sinus of the leg leading to barebone, abscess of the thigh and diseased knee-joint; the abscess was opened and sinus drained. One child was removed before recovery was complete, the other got fever of a hectic type, and died of convulsions. v.
Hindu, cet. 25. Large and deep abscess of thigh of 15 days' duration, resulting from fever, opened antiseptically ; healed in 19 days.
*#* These abscesses were opened and subsequently dressed, under irrigation, by bichloride lotion. In no case did putrefaction occur. Several of the cases illustrate the advantage of opening periosteal abscesses early ; and a few of them indicate the trouble which is apt to arise if this is not done ;?the periosteum is destroyed, osteitis ensues, and necrosis varying in depth according to the severity and extent of the osteitis is the consequence. This is often associated with sclerosis or the latter occurs alone.
In either cnse a very protracted and intractable sinus results. {To be concluded.)
